CREATE
Student Research events in 2018-19

Student Research events in 2018-19 to be listed with a CREATE tag under the Calendar

September:

September 7 – CREATE Community of Scholars “Welcome Back Bash!”
September 7   – Scarbrough Summer Debriefing Workshop
September 11 – Career Services: “Grad school selection, application, advice, etc. (for seniors)
September 13 – Johnson Center Lunch – “Models and standards for UR”
September 18 – CREATE Community of Scholars “Accepted an honors thesis, now what?”
September 20 – CREATE Community of Scholars “RCR Workshop (lab science)”
September 21 – Honors Thesis acceptance form submission deadline
September 25 – CREATE Community of Scholars “Travel Funding Information”
September 25 – Honors Thesis Program student meeting

October:

October 2 – Community of Scholars “Preparing a CV w/research
October 5 – Honors Funding Request form due
October 5-7 - Creative Inquiry in the Arts and Humanities Institute – Montana State University, Bozeman, MT
October 12 – Honors faculty Advisor form is due
October 11 – Community of Scholars “Transfer students: getting involved”
October 18 – Community of Scholars “Publishing your works”
October 23 - CREATE Community of Scholars “Communicating with research mentors”
October 28-29 – Research Experiences for Undergraduates Symposium – Alexandria, VA
October    – Suspension Magazines on sale in WCC lobby 11-12:30
October    – Distribution of Acumen during lunch in WCC

November:

November 1 – Community of Scholars “Abstract Workshop”
November 7-10 – American Chemical Society Southwest Regional Meeting, Little Rock, AR
November 8 – Community of Scholars “Finding Summer Opportunities”
November 14– Austin College Student Scholarship Conference Abstract Submission Deadline
November 15 – Community of Scholars – RCR no lab

- Deadline for science faculty summer research proposals

November    – Distribution of Acumen during lunch in WCC

December:

December 3 - Austin College Student Scholarship Conference notification of abstract results
December 4 - Austin College Student Scholarship Conference book Cover Art Submission deadline
December 6 -Dallas Fed Economic Scholars Program Conference Peer Review board application deadline
December     – (Tentative) Science department chairs meet to decide summer research fund disbursement
December     – Acumen Fall Submission Deadline
January:

January 12-14 – Initiating and Sustaining Undergraduate Research Programs – University of Central Florida, Orlando, FL

February:

February 5 - Austin College Student Scholarship Conference late breaking and original submission revisions must be submitted through the website
February 13 - Austin College Student Scholarship Conference faculty sponsor confirmations due
February 14-17 – Cur Dialogues, Crystal Gateway Marriott, Arlington, VA
February 20 - Dallas Fed Economic Scholars Program Conference Submission deadline

March:

March 2-4 – Texas Academy of Science Annual Meeting, Midland, TX
March 6 - Austin College Student Scholarship Conference posters submission deadline
March 21 – Elevator Speech Contest
March 22 - Austin College Student Scholarship Conference
March 23 - Austin College Student Scholarship Conference
March 31 - Dallas Fed Economic Scholars Program 11th Annual Conference
March 13 - Sciences Summer research program information session(s) for Biology
March 14 – Acumen Spring Submission Deadline
March 15 - Sciences Summer research program information session(s) for Chemistry
March 16 - Sciences Summer research program application deadline

April:

April 2 - Deadline for students submitting Honors Thesis to all committee members
April 5 – Posey Leadership Award student research presentations
April 5-12 – National Undergraduate Research Week
April 8 – Honors submitting entire thesis to all committee members
April 11-13 – National Conference on Undergraduate Research (NCUR), Kennesaw State Univ, Kennesaw, GA
April 13 – 15 – Southwest Psychology Association 2017 Convention
April 13 - Deadline for Honors Thesis oral defense.
April 19-22 – Austin College sponsoring Association for Core Texts and Courses (ACTC) Conference
April 20 – Students must submit Honors Thesis for format check
Late April - Posters on the Hill, Washington DC
April 30 - Students must submit final publication copy of Honors Thesis
April 30 – Honors Thesis Reception
April – Faculty decision on students chosen sent to Jessica
April – First round acceptance notifications to initially chosen students
April – (Tentative) Sciences Summer research program acceptance form deadline
April – Scarborough Summer Fellowship Applications Due
April -- Student lab contracts/acceptance due, rejection letters sent out to all non-accepted applicants
April – Scarborough Summer Research Workshop
May:
  May-(Tentative) Sciences summer student’s paperwork due to HR, names needing move-in advance to Rana
  May - (Tentative) Earliest move-in date sciences summer research

June:
  June 29-30 - CUR annual business meeting, Washington D.C.

July:
  July 1-3 - CUR Biennial Conference, Washington D.C.

August:
  August - Austin College Summer Research assessment and reflections due
  August - Scarbrough Fellows self-evaluations due